Figure Legends
. LC-MS and MS/MS for monitoring the 13-mer restriction fragments arising from transcription of N3-CMdT-bearing substrates. (a) Representative high-resolution "ultra zoom-scan" ESI-MS results showing the detection of the [M-3H] 3ions of restriction fragments of interest arising from the T7 RNAP-mediated transcription of N3-CMdT-bearing substrates. '13mer A' represents the non-mutagenic product, i.e., d(AATTATAGCACGC); '13mer T' represents the DNA fragment d(AATTATAGCTCGC), which corresponds to the transcription product carrying an A U mutation opposite the lesion site. (b) Representative LC-MS/MS for monitoring the 13-mer restriction fragments of interest with A U mutation opposite the original N3-CMdT site. Shown in (b) are the product-ion spectra of the ESI-produced [M-3H] 3ion (1309.6) of the 13-mer DNA fragments, i.e., d(AATTATAGCTCGC). Shown in the insets are schemes summarizing the observed [a n -Base] and w n fragment ions [nomenclature follows that described previously. J. Am. Soc. Mass Spectrom. 3, 60-70 (1992) ]. 
Supplementary Figure 2. LC-MS and MS/MS for monitoring the 13-mer restriction fragments arising from transcription of O

